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We performed photoluminescence ~PL! and degenerate four-wave-mixing ~FWM! spectroscopy in
epitaxially laterally overgrown GaN at 10 K. Optical transitions based on exciton complexes such
as biexciton emission, exciton–exciton scattering, electron–hole plasma, and so on, were revealed
by PL under a wide range of excitation densities. The FWM signals were observed from states
below the fundamental excitonic absorption edge, showing that nonlinear photoswitching can be
performed with a transmittance geometry. The origin of such nonlinearlity was discussed by
correlating with feasible many-body effects between excitons, biexcitons, and free carriers.
© 2001 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1407298#
A number of breakthroughs in the fabrication technology
of GaN-based semiconductors have opened the way to the
commercialization of laser diodes, as well as of light-
emitting diodes. Such progress has also contributed detailed
studies on linear and nonlinear spectroscopy of excitonic
transitions in hexagonal GaN (h-GaN) epilayers with rela-
tively high optical quality.1–3 Free excitons in h-GaN are
composed of three bands labeled EXA ~A exciton!, EXB ~B
exciton! and EXC ~C exciton!, which are transitions from the
conduction (G7c) to the A(G9v), B(G7uv), and C(G7lv) va-
lence bands, respectively. The binding energy (Eex) and the
effective Bohr radius (rB) of the A exciton (EXA) in h-GaN
have been reported to be about 28 meV and about 2.9 nm,
respectively.4 Fisher et al. performed transient four-wave-
mixing ~FWM! studies on a GaN epilayer and observed
quantum beating between the A and B excitons.1 Further-
more, Zimmermann et al. discussed the beating period and
the power spectrum of FWM revealed the energy splitting of
7.98 meV between the A and B excitons, and the biexciton
binding energy (Eb) of 5.7 meV.2 Aoki et al. reported that
the exciton–exciton interaction plays a major role in the
quantum beat process in GaN by employing polarization de-
pendence in the FWM experiment.3 So far, FWM studies
have focused on the energy range of intrinsic excitonic reso-
nances under weak excitation conditions. In this letter, we
observed FWM signals in epitaxially laterally overgrown
~ELO! GaN from the states under the band-gap energy where
almost no optical absorption is observed in linear spectros-
copy. Although FWM signals below the band gap have al-
ready been observed in InP,5 below-gap nonlinearlity pecu-
liar to GaN was systematically investigated.
The sample used in this study was grown by the two-
flow metal–organic chemical-vapor deposition method, the
details of which have been described elsewhere. ELO GaN
was fabricated by the procedure described below. First, a
2-mm-thick GaN layer was grown on a ~0001! C-face sap-
phire substrate. The 0.1-mm-thick SiO2 mask was patterned
to form 4-mm-wide stripe windows with a periodicity of 12
mm in the GaN ^1–100& direction. The structure is then com-
pleted by the 10-mm-thick GaN growth on the SiO2 mask
pattern. A flat GaN surface over the entire substrate is
achieved as a result of the coalescence of the selectively
grown GaN. Threading dislocation densities were roughly
estimated to be 106 cm22 in the wing region ~GaN grown on
the SiO2 mask!, and 108 cm22 in the window region. The
excitation sources used were a He–Cd laser ~325 nm! for
continuous-wave ~cw! photoluminescence ~PL!, and a third-
harmonic beam of a mode-locked Al2O3:Ti laser ~wave-
length: 266 nm, pulse width: 1.5 ps, repetition rate: 80 MHz!
or a frequency dually doubled beam (4vs) of an optical
parametric amplifier ~OPA! ~wavelength: 330 nm, pulse
width: 150 fs, repetition rate: 1 kHz! for the pulsed PL. The
FWM measurements were performed in the standard two-
pulse self-diffraction configuration in transmittance geom-
etry using the 4vs beam of the OPA in the range of 354–364
nm with an excitation energy density of 200 mJ/cm2. The
external-crossing angle of the two beams is below 10°. The
whole spectra were taken at 10 K.
Figure 1 shows the reflection and the cw PL spectra of
the sample. By comparison between the two, PL peaks at
3.4945 and 3.5025 eV are attributed to the A free exciton
(EXA) and the B free exciton (EXB), respectively. These en-
ergy positions are shifted towards the higher photon energy
side by about 17 meV compared to that of the nearly strain-
free homoepitaxial h-GaN layer.6 This is because the epil-
ayer suffers biaxial compression of the order of 13 kbar at
the face perpendicular to the ~0001! direction, which is
mainly induced by the difference of the thermal expansion
coefficient between the substrate and the epilayer. The main
PL peak located at 3.4880 eV is attributed to the excitons
bound to the neutral donor @(D0,X)# . This energy position is
very close to that of biexcitons which appear under moder-
ately high photoexcitation.7 It should be noted that the spec-a!Electronic mail: k-omae@kuee.kyoto-u.ac.jp
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tra in Fig. 1 are taken under macroscopic condition where a
lot of stripes composed of wing/window regions are included
within the area of photoexcitation. In order to assess the
correlation between dislocation densities and optical proper-
ties, the microscopic PL was performed under the site-
selective configuration. It was found that the spectral shape
of the spectra taken at the wing region is almost the same as
that at the window region, besides the former is blueshifted
by 0.3 meV with respect to the latter due to a slight differ-
ence of compressive strain. This suggests that the optical
quality is insensitive to macroscopic dislocation densities,
and that the transition energies can be determined within the
accuracy of 0.3 meV even with a macroscopic measurement.
Figure 2~a! shows the picture of transmitted laser beams
used for the FWM measurement, the directions of which are
defined as k1 and k2 , respectively. Since the striped SiO2
mask acts as a grating, each beam is diffracted to the direc-
tion perpendicular to the periodic structures of an ELO GaN.
The wavelength is 357 nm ~3.473 eV!, so that the incident
beams transmit the sample with almost no photoabsorption.
If the timings of the two beams are tuned, FWM signals
appear in the phase matching directions, showing third
(2k22k1), fifth (3k222k1), seventh (4k223k1), ninth
(5k224k1), eleventh (6k225k1), thirteenth (7k226k1),
and fifteenth (8k227k1)-order nonlinearlity, as shown in
Fig. 2~b!. To the naked eye, signals up to eleventh-order
nonlinearlity can be observed. If the incident energy density
is less than about 20 mJ/cm2, such optical nonlinearlity is not
observed at energies below the fundamental absorption edge.
It should be noted that similar high-order nonlinearlities have
been observed in ZnSe-based semiconductors.8,9 The finding
of optical nonlinearlity at the transparent energy range is
interesting not only from the physics viewpoint but also from
applications related to the high-speed multisignal processing
with low optical conditions.
The FWM spectra at 10 K, taken under various pumping
spectral conditions, are shown in Fig. 3. Each signal is mea-
sured at each time (t50 – 275 fs) when the maximum inten-
sity is reached. Unlike the case under lower photoexcitation
energy density, the nonlinear signals originating from the
transitions of EXB , EXA , and EXX are not detected in this
condition probably because the carrier density exceeds the
Mott’s screening density of excitons. FWM signals are
pinned instead at two energy ranges, labeled A ~3.473–3.476
eV! and B ~3.442–3.459 eV! if the incident is covered beam
in the vicinity of these energy positions. Since the absorption
tail in GaN is negligibly small in such energy ranges at cryo-
genic temperature, almost no real exciton population is in-
volved in these nonlinear processes. Moreover, if the inci-
dent laser wavelength is in the range of 354–358 nm, the
time when the maximum intensity is reached is delayed with
respect to that of the laser pulse. The spectra taken under
such wavelength conditions are pinned at the energy posi-
tions of A and B. From these results, the origin of the A- and
B-nonlinear bands in the FWM spectra may be ascribed to
virtual excitonic states related to the many-body effect of
excitons such as exciton–exciton scattering or to exciton–
phonon complex systems.
The spectrally integrated intensities of the FWM signals
as a function of pumping laser energies are shown in Fig.
3~b!. The maximum intensity is obtained at the pumping en-
ergy of 3.473 eV, which is almost the same as the energy
position of A. However, it should be noted that the peak of
the FWM spectrum jumps to the B range if the incident laser
energy is tuned to peak A, as shown in the spectrum in Fig.
FIG. 1. PL spectrum of an ELO-GaN sample at 10 K under cw excitation
with a He–Cd laser. Reflection spectrum is also inserted in the figure.
FIG. 2. ~a! Photograph of transmitted two-pump beams in the direction of
k1 and k2 used for FWM experiments. The timing of the two beams are
detuned to each other. Each beam is diffracted to the direction perpendicular
to the periodic striped structures of an ELO-GaN. ~b! Photograph of the
wave mixing signals at 10 K. The incident photon energy is 3.473 eV with
excitation energy density of 200 mJ/cm2.
FIG. 3. ~a! FWM spectra ~solid curve! at 10 K taken under various pumping
spectral conditions ~dotted curve!. ~b! Spectrally integrated FWM intensities
as a function of excitation energy. Energy positions of EXA and EXX are
shown for the reference.
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3~a! taken under 357 nm excitation. It is likely that a com-
plicated interaction between the light field and virtual exci-
ton states plays a role for this anomalous behavior.
In order to identify the energy positions of the optical
transitions related to dense excitons, time-integrated PL
~TIPL! spectra were detected as a function of increasing
pump intensity, as depicted in Fig. 4. The excitation energy
density ranged from 6 nJ/cm2 to 1.2 mJ/cm2. The TIPL spec-
trum under Iex56 nJ/cm2 is very similar to that under the cw
excitation ~Fig. 1!. The intensity of the (D0,X) band tends to
saturate with increasing Iex up to about 60 nJ/cm2, and then
grows if the Iex value is further increased. It is probable that
the saturation is due to the filling of shallow donor centers,
and that the growth is contributed from biexcitons (EXX) as
reported before. Above about Iex51.2 mJ/cm2, a new emis-
sion peak appears at about 3.473 eV. The energy difference
between this peak and EXA is about 22 meV. This value is
almost the same as three quarters of the exciton binding en-
ergy (3/4Eex). Therefore, this new emission peak can be
assigned to the P2 transition, where two excitons are con-
verted to a photon-like state and an excited state of an exci-
ton from 1S to 2S .10,11 The energy position of this transition
is nearly equal to the A range observed in FWM spectros-
copy. The P2 emission is replaced by the band peaked at
3.467 eV, as seen in the spectrum under Iex560 mJ/cm2.
Considering its energy position (EXA2P‘5Eex), it is natu-
ral to ascribe this band to P‘ , where one remaining exciton
in the P2 is dissociated to the free electron and hole in this
process.12 Further increasing excitation energy density, the
P‘ bands are redshifted by dEkin , because they are scattered
to higher-kinetic-energy states, satisfying momentum and en-
ergy conservation rules. It was found that d Ekin changes
with the relation of d Ekin}Iex
1/3
. This is consistent with the
theoretical prediction in the case of three-dimensional bulk
material considering the density of states of carriers involved
in this scattering process.13 Above about Iex560 mJ/cm2, the
P‘ band branches also to the lower-energy band. This emis-
sion band becomes broader with increasing Iex values and
their peak energies make redshifts strongly. Therefore, these
bands are probably attributed to radiative recombination of
the electron–hole plasma ~EHP!,14 where Coulomb attractive
forces between electrons and holes are completely screened
by the large amount of carriers. Under Iex51.2 mJ/cm2, the
peak energy of the EHP band reaches 3.405 eV, which is
nearly the same as that of the EXA11LO ~longitudinal opti-
cal phonon! band ~3.409 eV! ~see, also, Fig. 4!.
As mentioned before, the origin of the A-nonlinear band
in the FWM spectra may be related to virtual exciton–
exciton P2 scattering comparing with FWM and PL spectra.
However, no clear correspondence was observed between the
B-nonlinear band and PL peak energies. This B band ~3.442–
3.459 eV! is located between P2 and the EXA11LO bands. It
may be related to three or more exciton scattering processes,
or other complicated many-body processes where excitons,
biexcitons, and free carriers are involved. However, it is dif-
ficult at the current stage to make a clear assignment of the B
band. This finding is important for the future development of
nonlinear optical switching devices operated under transmit-
tance geometry with low optical loss conditions.
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FIG. 4. Time-integrated PL spectra of ELO-GaN at 10 K taken under pulsed
excitation with different excitation energy densities. For excitation energy
density less than 600 nJ/cm2, the excitation source is the third harmonic
beam of a mode-locked Al2O3 :Ti laser, and is the frequency dually-doubled
beam of an optical parametric amplifier above 1.2 mJ/cm2.
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